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r- -. SKNATK
i. forrral memorial wore presented fnHii
(HOT (mUlstiers and authors rUUretovro- -

leni moaincauons 01 uio ctpjriHui mwe.
Mr, Wilson Introduced a till to enable (tra-

cers of Oiq annj to Insara their 11 ret la Ufa
Insurance companies la Ibo United States.
Ilcferrod to CuwmUUMJ on ibo Judiciary.

Mr. l"uificnj called up ttio kill to
tho Central Dranck Union Faclfla Ilallroad
Cnpanvi and after discussion It wm xecom
ulttod.

At 1 o'clock tho till to abotkli Uio franking
ttrhllpffo wm taken up.

Mr. MorrllL. of Vermont, sail. In rtferenco
to cheap pottage, that our mall facilities vera
realljr afforded at Uicaiwr rates to the itcopJo
than In tircat Britain. Letter poatafro uisro
was two cent, here It was three; but wboro
the carried hundroda of miles wo carried
thousands. In rofcrenca to tho 2,700 post-
masters whouadlha franking rrWUrga, It
was known that a (treat number of.Uiom
would not accept tho positions tut for this
prlrUcge, and If It was abolished Uio salaries
of at least bait of, them wonld baro to to
raised.

lloalsotlionxbtUiatlf thosTstemof male
I iff appropriations to Ibo Departments for
IKMtal aontco was adopted, It would lead to
much greater abuno than tho abuse com
Stained of In tho f ranking prtrllego. Neither

have any Idea that tho cost of trans-
portation would w lessened bjr there bclnff uo
frco matter. Ho proposed that, at any rate,
public document already printed should bo
sent freet also that tho Agricultural Depart-
ment should send out free cutting, needs,
roots, Ac

Mr. Sumner said this till rudely did away
with an old tlniohonorod system, under
which tho pcoplo had grown In knowledge.
It was destructive, not constructtret It was a
raw, crudo measure. In England Ibo frank
was first conferred as a privilege) but It had
no tltlo to any tuch term In this country. Tho
franking system In this country cannot to
treated alone. It la a part of a greater sys-
tem, being the postal service It Is that part
of tho postal sen Ice by which tho pooplo ad-
dress their representatives without cost, and
aro answered without cost, thus hinging both
together, and It U the froeltranamlnelcn of
speeches, seeds and documents, many of
w lik hare valuable

Tho franking system lias brought tho pcoplo
and tho QoYcrnmcnt closer together than
Gople and Government were ever trough!

It bas teen tho means of diffusing an
Immense amount of knowledge among tho
people, and tmw It Is this day tho means of
semilog knowledge and Intelligence through
tho regions of the South which were eo long
kept In Ignorance- through the domination ol
slavery. Ho would adrocato such a simplifi-
cation and reduction of tho rates of postage
as would render the frank unnecessary. Ho
would place tho later postage et one cent.
Mr. 8. cats an In tercsilng history of the postal
servlcoln England, tegmnlnff-wit- tho reign
of Charles I, Tho postal scmco was fanned
out, and was subject to pro, Uldns and allow-
ances for different members of the royal fam-
ily, or someUnica for a royal mlstrcsaor other
favorite. Tho Duke of MsMbofV had at one
tlrao an allowance from tho prat ofTlco reve-
nues. The franking prlvilcgo In Kngland
finally degenerated so much that tho d

ones not only gac their franks away,
tut sold them.

In the colonics of North America tho post

L'ostinofter GenprtUoi elr.QU
nlos. He startled tho pcoplo by Inaugurating
a fast mall between Philadelphia and Doston.
leaving each city on Monday morning aud
arriving In Uio other on enturday night.
Itowland Hill originated lii Kngland cheap
postage, tut ho did not attbat.tlmavcnture
to recommend tho abolition uf the frauklng
privilege. Tho Idea of one ionny txietaga
was scooted In Parliament as crfcclty ridicu-
lous, and It was asserted that the port office
reveuues woulddwlmllo touolldng. Tho tes-
timony taken on this subject by the commit-
tee of Parliament (Uted thrco largo folio

Lord Ashburtou made use of the re-
markable languago that 'a high rate of
postage was a tax on tho conversation of peo-
ple living at a distance from each other," but
though ho advocated cheap postage, ho hesi-
tated to fix It at one penny. At last victory
was assured, Uio Parliamentary Commlttco
brought In a report In favor of cheap postage.
On August 10, 1810. the rate was established
at one penny, and tho franking privilege was
abolished except as to memorials addressed to
the Crown or to Parliament and not exceed-
ing thirty-tw- o ounces.

In ItM the net rcservo was 1,378,000, with
473,000,000 tetters sent through the Poet
Office, and 000,000,000 of orders. Itowland Hill
had become a prophet, tradesmen wrote grate-
ful letters to him for Increasing their business;
literary men and business meu wroto to him.
Education had Immeasurably advanced,

of pcopki leaning to read and write for
Uio pleasure of carrying on correspondence so
cheaply. Miss Martcnean gavehcr lesUmony
as to tho Immense advantages accruing In her
neighborhood. Erory one. high and low,

their Indebtedness for penny portage.
It was tho great reform by which the Post
Ofllcebocamo the evangel t civilization. We
ran secure these great bcncAfs here; no such
difficulties aro hero to overcome as existed In
England. No mere nucsilon of reserve should
be permitted to weigh one ounce In Uio

of this subject. Tho postal service
of tho United Slates wMkladrodlothal of
England, until tho latter was transfigured by
tho transcendent genius of Rowland HIlL
Both had Uio same complex system of rates,
extremes and disproportionate

We have now. at least three different rates
on Inland letters, with any qnanUty on for-
eign letters. Tho rates of postage should be
uniform; all letters should be mual before
Uio law. Tho penny was adopted la England
as bclog Uio lowest unit of coin value, stand-
ing In tho tamo rclaUvo posltlou as one cent.
Tho success of penny potlago In England
proves that It will bo successful here. The

question Is, will It payr It will pay In
Kcat results a hundred fold. To cheapen
anything Is toi Increase Its coosiunpUon.
Itowland Hill asserted that tho Incrcaso In
consumption Is Inversely as tho square of the
prices. Thus, to reduce the rate of letter
postage to ono cent would be to Incrcaso the
unmter of letters thlrty-sl- x times. In 186?
Uio number of letters sent through the malls
In England were 771,000,000. Our experience
provos that even tho slight reducUona which
have been made In our postal rates have al-
ways been followed ty. a largo Increase In the
number ol letters. In 1808 It wot estimated
that 483,000,000 letters passod through our

It Is said that Uio existing rato Is not
M thr U abused of, Its srdhikw.

Plainly and Indubitably It Is oppressive on tho
poor, and it Is absurd to say It Is not. Any
existing InsUtntlon is declared not to bo

&UQry,wasaodeclaredUlaltsday.
and It was asserted that tho slaves did not
wish to be free.

Ho contended Uiat a one cent rate for hatf
ounce letters, with proper corresponding

oula In a short tuno bo retuuncraUre.
Make Uio postage one cent, and our pcoplo
will to tempted to write letters, JoM as the
pcoplo of England were. Tho estimated de-

ficit In Uio Post Offico Department for 1870 Is
$7,440,000, but Included with this are extrinsic
burdens, whlch should properly to charged to
Uie Treasury,

In regard to Uio Poet Omco bclDg
Mr. fluuiocr dlsscutod somewhat

from. the prevailing opinion, and assu
thalJl was mbiach Uio duty of thouotcrn-men- t

to foster ll at the annv and thenav.
tio Jong as slavery bora tW away. Its masters
set their faces against tho Post Office. One
of the, Arab acta (of tho rebel governineDt at
Montgomery was to rata the rates or post-
age. Now our dnfy U to rcUoriyjhdiPp

HJittce of all tardena. Tho Port Office should
be like the common school, open to all, with

rate only sufflctuot to pmrot abaae,and
VtuTfUi pe provwea ior uy ono coot postage.

Th nuesUon telug then on the amendment
of MtfDraks) conUuulng tho frco exchange of
newspaper, aad the free transmtulon of
newspapers ' (Q; ntacrlbcra In, Uio country In

Mr, Trnmbult aid Uioso who were In favor
d( aboUshtnK the franking privilege should
vote aown au amenajnenw, vut n uie major-
ity of the Senate wished to mtaln this privi-
lege tho toi way w at, of cmrse, to pet in
amendments, u then there woald be vary JltUe

deslrcxT It W be abolished bo (honld vote
agalost Ul amendments, wU'iout rogard to
Uielr uerlL

.Mr, Drake Insisted that the matter was:
placed In a false light by Mr. Trumbull. The
people who bad signed the memorials sent
hero, wanted tho franks abolished, bnt they
had no Idea of stopping Uio free transmission
e( through tha malls. .

Mr..HsjdWtsWlllfflta try UilsJ bDl as
an experiment as Ue. Postmaster General
said It would sive five millions annually, In
regard to the try fr6mMthe Urge newspapers
and publishing hoaees to the abolition of the
franking. privilege, bo' argued that It was
prompted b ikna. Ho road an

IWotme to Uio
effect that Uio boo prlatlng'and tramuubjelOD

of documents by the Oorcrnmrvtt was unfair
to private tmblhhlnr bousoi. Thaw rtarUcsv
ho said, knew that if tho frankjogiprtllogo
was abolished tho Oovcrnmont printing ofllce
would bo ill'con tinned, and their printing and
puniumng wouhi oo liicrvasoa.

Mr. Nye hd grnai rcprct for tbo PosU
master GciierAl nd for Ids ludgment wbctl bo
thought ho was right, but he had etudlod this
subject a great deal longer than thTotraas--
ler ucncrai, ann no was oppose w mo
tlon of tho franking pmllege Ifocause- - It
severed one of tho great arteries of tvmsauni-ca- t

Ion with Uie people. -- .

The mall lotUiiKS (f tho wholo eotmtry fur
thb next four yean had I given out wiUi-o-

the least regard ! UiU Wll( so that If It
did pass there would bo no du7crticiJa Uio

Cos,
Ponding lira dUrusslon, tho Senate, at 40

p. ov, took a recta until 7 30 p. m. t
tbkiho session. a

Mr. Monti J, of Maine, from Committee on
Approprtaltona, rrported Joint resDMUon ap- -'

propriaUng 150,000 to par expensee ol Indian
dclcgatleis now In Washington, andtodefray
expenses of vlslUng Now York and other
Principal cities Vh Uielr way borne, and asked
for lis present consideration but Mr. JPqwIor
objected.

Mr Howard made a report froinUiocoin-mltte-o
of conference oil the Utl iprovldo

artificial limbs for disabled soldiers width
wmn conenrrcu id --

Tlio report adapts the original llouso till.
wmen provKies ior iiirnisuiiig now uiw at a
glrcn price, or In lieu thereof tbclr money
value.

The Senate resolution irrtinuii Ute rUht of
war to Uie Mcmplrfsv M Ps od PaclQc
Raflwav Coiniiauy was IndcflnUcly post
poned.

Tiio Joint resolution providing (or tbo solo
of certain lands In tha tsiftto of Jvansvodcd
to Uio United States in trust ty the Cherokee
nation oi inoions, was paescu.

Tha bill to remdate the salarlca of rhlf
Justices and assoclato Jastlocs of (ho Terri-
tories was pamed.

The bill to extend tho time for presenting
claims for additional WunUra-iva- aacu

i ne ocuaie, at w p. in., aajournca.
HOUSE OK UEPnEflENTATIVES.

Mr. Cook, from tho confc'rcnee commit lee
on the disagreeing votes oft tho till proi Idlng
for a pollco court In tho District of Coisimblu,
mado a rcport,hlchwas concurred In.

Mr. Htch, of Noado, rising to a pcrsoni!
explanation, sent to tbo Clerk's dente, tn lo
read, a correspondence published In the New
York Keening I'oflj In which tho former state-
ments were reiterated, and tbo authority of
Ucncrai Butler claimed for tho sccotd state-
ment.

Mr. Ftlih called upon tho chairman of tho
committee Mr Builor to state whether1 the
statement was correct.

Air. Duller said Uio statement was not cor-
rect, and ho desired leave of tho I louse to sta to
why It was not correct, and why tho commit
tea had not mmrtcd io tho Houso. llawas
proceed log to speak of 'tho press of buslnc
wiucn was crowaing upon ma cuninuiicc,
when he was Interrupted ty

Mr. Blngliam, of Ohio,, who said Uiera was
uot a word before tho commlttco Implicating
the gentleman from Net ado.

Mr. Butler. In no caio has there been evi
dent o that Imptigns Uio Integrity of any mem-
ber of Uio Houio. There was evidence t
show that approaches had been made,

Eldrlugoof Wbi . rotto to tho point of
order, that tho gcntlanan Mr. Diiflcr hid
r.o right to disclose tfbat occurred In commit- -

me ( nair sntinincu tno point oi orucr
Mr. Fitch, fto Ocn. BuUcr.1 Is there anv

evidence before Uie committee to directly or
lndlrocfly implicate roo in the matter ?

Jir iuuier. criaiiuy uot.
Mr. McCormlck nut tbo same oucstlontu

Mr. Butler as regards himself.
Air. uwicr saw mere naa Dccnnoicsummiy

to thow that tho action of any member of Uie
House bad not teen pcrfcrUy correct

Mr. 1 lUh said he did nut know ami lind
nctcr seen N. B. Taylor, and If there wa any
testimony before the committee that N. if.
Taylor hod offered him a tribe It was fake.
Ho felt some delicacy In tha step ho was
taklug, but Uils correspondent had put forUi
a slanderous communication, and In tbo faco
of Its contradiction bad po(.lorUi another
slander, and bo would tnoo that the corre-
spondent of Uio New York Eccninyl'oat to
expelled from tho rcjKHtcrY gallery of tiro
House.

The Speaker suggested that tho resolution,
In writing, with the namo of Uie correspond- -
ut, oe cnt vj ma iiltk ucbk.
Mr. Fitch said It hod been sunrcslcd tv

those nronnd him having more experience
that the proir form to put bis motion in
was that the, reporter to brought to the bar
of the House to show cause why ho should
not bo expelled for statements

members oi he Jlmij.
Mr. woodward, of Pennsylvania, did not

think reporters should to allowed to slander
memoers wijn .

was to be brought befortf Uio Hooso there
were olhorVwho should also bo brought r.

Sarscnt said Uie whole question was
whether the correspondent had not fully
slandered a member ol tho Honse, and If bo
had done so, and without propc? caue or ex-

cuse, he should to at once deprived of all
privileges ha enjoyed lu tho gallery,

Mr. Butler sold Uie on Judi-

ciary was already Investigating this wholo
question of the publication of tho arthlct
complained of.

Mr. Vltch replied that tho committee was
not Investigating this Immediate case. They
could not possibly be engaged In Investigating
Uils subject Ho asked that Uio resolution bo
now reported ty the Clerk.

The resolution was reported. Itdlrcctstlmt
W. Bcott 6mIUr. correspondent of the New
York Evainj ivsbe brought lotiicbarof Uio

House to show cause why he should not be
expelled from tiio reporters' pallcry for libel-

ous statements reflecting on tho Integrity of
members of this House.

Mr. Oar field did not think Uio matter should
bo tried In this way. It ought to bo referred
to a committee where the correspondent could
lun o a better opportunity of making his state-
ment and ghlng his authority for Uio state-
ment

Mr. Farnsworth. Ho can give his authority
when brought to tho bar of the House.

Mr. Dawes did not think It right that a mem-

ber ol the Houso should upon his own mere say

such statements as these. Ho did not n

the truth of tbe gentleman's statements
tut ho thought Uio matter ecoma go to a com-

mittee
Mr. Fltrh said atiir tao nucstions were In--

vohed, ono waa whether Mr. SratUi did send
off the dispatch complalnod of, and tho other
was whether tho languago was libelous. Ho
(Mr. Fitch) bad aald It Was false, and tbe
gentleman from Massachusetts had oorobora-ki- d

that statement, Tho only question there
fore was Iiaa uie correspondent canwj ior uio

fs.tAiiiRnt and did ho deserve expulsion for It.
Mr. Dawes said It might to shown before a

commlttco that there was some foundation for
Uie statement.

Mr. BargenL Your own colleague. General
BuUcr, has dcnica it, ana iaiu u was wnouy

Mr. Dawes thought It would to more be-
coming to conduct these proceedings before a
committee.

Mr. Oarflcld. Suppose It should l proved,
when tha person Is brought to the bar, that
yon have uot got hold of tho right Individual.

Mr. Fitch had no doubt who ttio author of
Uie article was. It was, Mr, W. Bcott Smith
that ho was after.

Mr. Bcoflcld, of Pennsylvania, tbonght that
In Justice to tho correspondent tho Investiga-
tion shoidd bo open and not secret. If It was
conducted In secret Uio accused might not
bavo a fair hearing. These correspondents
showed wonderful accuracy In some of their
statements, and show an extraordinary y

In attacking members. If tho corres-
pondent had reasonable ground for making
Lis publication tho House should know it,
and It was only Just to him that It should bo
to. If bo has been guilty of a wilful, delib-
erate and pialiclont falsehood and misrepre-
sentation, it should he made public right hero.
In justification of all tbo other members of
UIO Qurrcepouucnw vvrm.

Mr. Dawes lnaulrcd whether tbo investiga
tion of tho committee would not bo at full and
ainplo at It could bo In Uils Houso. It Mould
net e jusi as mucu lorco auu tuguiiy in a couv
inlttoe, and would not be tried upon paulou.

Sir, Garfield said ho would suppose that M r.
flmlth would nrcfer an odcu and fair m cstl-

gallon at Uio tarot Uie Ifouio rather than one
before a committee. No, tujustico could ctjpo
of an ovteix Investigation.

Mr. Ulugbam.01 Ohio, advocated au6pcn
InvcsUgaUou. lie thought-tbl- was a matter
that should bo settled hero without going, to
tha exnenso and troublo of tcndlmr for lr--
soos and papers, at would bao to to dono ty
aeommltleo hiYistlgatioo. )Io showed that
this course had, teen iroquuntly pursued In
other rases where prUUccvt &t mtmbcrt had

Mr. BuUr had uo duutt a full and fair lu--
eStUation COllld La had la turn a ermmiltlnn.

In a hearing at thq bar Uicro ould bo uo op-
portunity to put In counter evidence, a thcro
"""" " - uvioru a torn--
mlttee.

Mr. FiUh thought this m as a very plain
matter, whU,u Uio Houso eouhl tousutUo.
All tho correspondent tad to d was to show
cause for his statement. Ha, (Mr, FltUiT
clUmod that all that wai stated about 10m
was a lie la csucnco and lle ludUaU, Ho
wanted to luiow where Uie correspondent got
bis Information.

Mr, Farnsworth said Uio correspondent had
made one statement, and the gentleman from,
Massachusetts Mr. Duller deulod if. He
could not see any propriety of sending Uie
case tack to the gunUcmau from Maoch)Vi
setts for investigation. .

Afteraome further, djscuwloa lie rosolnllon,

Mr.Tortcr, of Va., ssnt'toihaclcA's atlf,
andliadreada letter Atalllng Uie circum-
stances of an assault apon hlmTln lllchuwud,
V.. tm Mav 80. liv Patrick Woodd.

Mr. Ward, of N. Y.. offered a rasolution to
arreet the said Woods and bring Ubn tcfuro

the tar of the llouso and show causo why to
should not bo ruuWicd for a ytoIaUon of the
rights and privates of onapI the members of

After sllghr opinisltion Uio resolution wtf
agreed to.

The Houso then resumed consideration of
me motion to reconsider the ot by wbhh
tho naturalization bill was yosierdiiy laid
upon the table. Tho vote was rcconsld.
orerl by a voto of 01 to 83. By a vote of 87
to 80 'the bill wan Uien recommitted to Uio
Committee on the Judiciary.

At i w oriocK the rwrgtantalArnis,
at Uio bar of Uio Houso with 'Mr. Vf.

bcott Hmllh. Mr. 8. was tromebt to tho bar,
alien the alleged libellous matter was read,
andalMi'tho resolution undcr.whldt ha was
arrested. x.

When Mr. Smith was asked what hv aad to
say In Uie matter, ho presented tho following
written statement; width was rend at tho
Clerk's desk t

F ftwiW mf IAS WnoM f tlrfirWn1iHi la
rrdlmr aratflipatoa In its H York rntgl,nt MoBdf, JnMf S, t(ffrt,U) tttnnt eoo.

tttyoHl ww.anft ibs lUWUMUMt fiirlh In th ili
tMtota rr MantlMl with Ukim oontAlaad In ld Ana.
fanfSnU.Mt4 Ui nsmM tnwitVwiM In Uiadlnpftb'h
wf f Mtn ttm eontAlnitil In IbnM ppr,
mtusd ilisrslntlit SMMMMtitsoUonM InsslddU- -

" .t.m& J - .
lilt!. In th II ml " - .lll - -

0m. II. t. Ilnttor snd MiiTSrMd with him upon ihsnhit.JliwMm htliarh Inlindfwl in itiltIn tha I1(mim thtt tbvrt mm nt srlitMiM btor hla
ennimltt, 4trrtl m ImllrMtlr. ImuliwtUur Mr.
MUb. tlMkllnUerMMUilawuBol htasuui mow.In, bnl that Mf. Ilten'a nni armanr4 In th alMIt of Mr W U. Taylor aa barlncbawi spitiutehod, andttal popr of tha siruiarft aa amrnia lh twpars
tMiora hla (nTMtIaUiif eoramlU4, but that ba OUI not
emaUor thUsadlreeUv ImMloalfna Mr r1Uh.il Itdid ant sppaar that ha had In anv way rqKnlad to
UitLiiiraaihMBllniladtibrllF Tmyhtr

la rtl ta a gumtlon by ma Vin. Uatlnr farther said
that tha namaatrf all tha tnamban im tinned In nr
dlaiMttih sppflkrod In lb affldavlt nf Mr. Taj tot aa bav
Ina latn approacbad bj him hi aanir thalr mi (nr the(Juban can. W, tkm BMiirt,

ivaMimttonuorrsaponacni n V immwtim,
The Sneak rr njtVM Mr. Rtnlth If ha h, anv

further statement to make.
Mr. flmuii said he had not.

oner had spoken of Mr. N. II. Taylor end cer-
tain official documents. Tho Inference was
that ho had teen shown somo of tha docn.
ments before the committee. Ho desired to
Know who naa suown tho documents.

Tho Speaker Informed him that tho ques-
tion must be submitted In writing, and tho
House would Uien decide whether tho qucs-
Uon should I propounded.

Mr. Cor, of N. t., offered a resolution that
all further proceedings bo enpcndedf and tho
prisoner bo discharged.

Mr. Farnsworth said It appeared to bo a
question of veracity bctnccii tho gentleman
from Massachusetts and tho prisoner, and ho
moved that tho subject ba referred to a select
commlUcoof five

Mr. Fitch submitted the following Inter-
rogatories, which ho desired tho louso to pro-
pound to tho prisoned

What ofiiclat document do you refer to t
By whom were they exhibited to jou, and
if iii.il uuu nunt nan iiitif vunracwr lMr. Batlrr. Halnn'tnntu rannnl rrnlnnaftm
said the gentleman from Illinois (Mr, Farns-
worth) had said It was a question of veracity
between himself and the prisoner at tho bar.
Hadestred to call tho attention of the Houso
to tho fact that there was no difference In
their statements. Tbo prisoner said that he
Duucrj n au saiu mc3 names wcro in mo

It. I le bad never said to tha contrary.
Mr. Fitch's Interrogations havlmr 1nfn aut.

mltted to tho Houso and ordered propounded
to tho witness, they wcro read to him.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, asked that tho pris-
oner I Informed that ho would bo allowed
time to submit his reply In writing or other-
wise.

The Speaker so Informed blni.
Mr. Hinllli said lis ttnnlil UiLn twn mtmifna

In order to pnt his reply la writing, and took
the seat usually occupied by Mr. Dtcrcnson,
of Ohio, m hlch was nearest him and unoc-
cupied.

Ho then submitted tho following reply t To
tho first Interrogation Iwoul state that the
oflhtal document alluded to wai tho

of N. II. Taylor, before tho grand Jury
of tho District of Columbia j second, that theso
uviuuivum hi-i- iiiuwii in mo in connucneo,
and it would trf) a brnarh nf faith rnrnmiA
disclose Uie Pourro from which tlio Informa-
tion was obtained,

Mr. Fitch said ho was not satisfied with tho
answer. Ho desired to know from whom he
obtained tho Information.

Mr. Drooks,of New York, opposed an
to CortiDcl tho Prisoner to rftalnM tlitv

source of his information. Correspondents
iiuudTiuui at lawyers ana minis-
ters of Justice. Nothing could be gained by
fori tug them t disclose the sourccJ of their
Information. They had no right to slander
any person, but they should not be com pc tied
to dCtclifH) the sources of Ittfurni.
Ss9im ISTriflcSsrVii'iwncarTs-A'i- 'l
nnu luminicrB.

Mr. Logan, of lit, differed with tho gentle-
man. There was no such n Uilnj In law as
ior a person u mango anotner, ana men

irlvo tho source of his Informatltin.
There was uo court where a witness could l
put upon tho stand and exculpate himself by
a refusal to giro tho source f bis informa-
tion. 8uppoo a correspondent was worth-
less and tno man who gave bnn tiie Informa-
tion wealthy, any man could slandered
without redress through suth vibUIeelf the
correspondent could fall tank upon his privi-
lege of confidence.

Mr, Farnsworth Insisted that the witness
was now on trial, and thcro was no way to
compel hhn to answer but to send the cowi to
a committee. AllUio Houso could do other--

was to expel him from Uio gallery.
Mr. Bcaman, of Michigan, thought that

gentlemen mUundcrctood the case. There was
nobody on trial but Mr. Smith. The gentle-
man from Net ada was not on trial , tho gen-
tleman from Massachusetts was not on trial.
Mr. Smith had been brought here to make his
defence and should be allowed to do so. It
was simply for him to stand up and mako
such a defence as he could or as ho desired to,
and then for tho llouso to tako tuch action as
It deemed best.

Mr. (larfiUd said ho understood the pending
proposition to bo to require tho prisoner to
answer from whom bo received tho Informa-
tion

Mr. Hoteliklss, of New York, thought thcro
wcro other considerations lyoud the effect
on laisjouujj man. iiuuoa oecn guuiy oi
luuinttuviui vui hv n n a j uuiiu iuu, pun
had been ledlntolttv others. iLauErhtcr.l

He understood these documents wcro In tho
hands of tho grand Jury, and If Uio officers of
tho court lmprowrly mako revelations to
theso corrctoudcnls. It was useless to at-
tempt to enfored Justice. Tlio men who had
thus vlo'atcd confidence shyuld bo brought
before tho House and rmnlshod, and tho young
man should to glad of ao opportunity to ex-
pose them. Ho thought It was tlmo Uiat what
were privileges of members should to uudcr--
tionu.

Tha Bpcakcr said that while tho House had
tho power to tako such action nndcr tho reso-
lution by which the prisoner had been brought
to the bar of tho Houso, Uio question was
whether be shonld to expelled from the re
porters gaiicry, or wnciner no naa now
shown cauMrwiiY he should not bo crucltcd.

Mr. Sargent, of California, offered, aa a
substitute for Uio resolution of Mr. Cox dis-
charging Uio prisoner, a resolnUon reciting
that W.Scott Smith, having failed to purge
himself of tho charge of slandering a mem-
ber of tbe Houso, and hav log declined to glvo
the sources from which ho obtained his In-

formation, that bo to expelled from tho ro
jtortcrs' gallery,

Mr, Farnsworth moved to amcud ty refer-
ring tho chargo and resolution to a select
rommn.ee oi nvc wuu power io scna ior per-
sons and papers, aud to report at anv time.

Mr. Banrcnt said tha answer of the witness
was evasive, and hU Information did not, it
seems, romo from an official document, but
from a paper In a grand Jury.

Mr. Ulugtiam asked leave to offer another
resolution mat, at w ociocic air.
Smith to required to appear at tho bar of the
Jfousa and glvo tho name of authority for Uie
tiaicmcni.

This was oblcctod to.
Tho question was then takcu upon tho reso

lution oucrcu ity jir. carusworui, oi in.,
that tho wholo Sublcci to referred to a special
committee of flvo members, with power to
scna ior persons ana lwpcrs, anu wuu

ta rcttort at uir time.
This was adopted, and Mr. Smith was

from custodr.
Mr. Dawes then rrjortcd the Senate amend-men- u

to tho tDl making appropriation for
uie legislative, execuurq aim jnaiciai ex-
penses of tho Government:

Mr, Iawct explaining the till, referred to
the fact that It was several months tlnco this
till had passed Uio House, aud tho Senate had
loaded It down with a larcu number of amend
tncnts. He would movo to liT
most of those amendments, Decauso tney all
proposwl great Incrcaso ra tho appropriations
of money, but he would not tako the tlmo of
the Honse except to notice a fow of tho most
Important amendments. He was utterly op-
posed tqtho amendments which contemplated
crrcat Increase of salaries. He did not bellevo
this was tlio time to Increase tho salaries of.

lue (icrxa or anyouier omciaiaoi uio uorcru-me-

1 Io did, not think. It was necessary, 1h
causa incso posiuons wcro au aougnt ior wuu
too much anxiety.

Another amend men!, o which ho should
object, was to build a new State Department,
because he did wt tbluk It necessary at this
time. He Has also opposed to tbo proposed
enlargement of tiio Capitol grounds, as tho
outlay was too great The purchase of Ui
land wai onto tha first cost, and an unlimited
amount of money would to required after-
wards to remove the bulldmgt and to adorn
and beautify the ground. This was not tiio
day or the time to adorn and beautify, for It
was tho day for relief, economy, and retrench-
ment. ThU was not the day to lavish money
without stint upon- tho Capitol. '

The Committee, on' Appropriations of the
Houso was unanimous In Its opposition to the
appropriation for tho extension pt the capitol.
This opposition did pot come from Uie capital
movers, for that committee was unanimous in
favor of tha retention of tho capital at thin
point. Hero was Uie place the committee bo--
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llovcd where tha capital ought to be, for It was
hero Uiat all Uio tradition of Uie nation ron-
tcrcd. It was ljwaiiM) tits committee desired
to have the rapltol lero Uiat tbey oppjacd
this appropriation, for It was these continued
appropriations, and depIrUon of tho treasury-fo-

Uio benefit of the capital that kept up tho
agitation about tbe removal. He hoped
therefore Uiat views of economy would pre--!
vail, and that cnpltal movers and
movers would all unite by their votes to
prevent Uils appropriation being mado.

The commlttco was also opposed to Uio
buirij-na- niiiuiiuiuont proposed aj UIO DCn- -
ate, which declared that a pardon or amnesty
""' ww "v uuuNJVMijio in eriaence nn inoipart of any claimant In tho Court of Claims

MCvldciMo lu support of anyalalra against
the United States. Tho Committee of Appro-
priations took a different view, aud thought
that all who by proclamation were granted
amnesty with Uio reservation of property were
cntltiod to ba recognized In tho Court of
Claims. The line of policy was to keep this
promise, rather than to circumvent them.
Tho commlttco would, however, offer an
amendment to tho Senate amendment, Uie
effect of which would be to exclude all except
tuch as accepted tho amnesty In time of actual
war.

After somo further discussion ty Messrs,
Deck. Dicker. lawrcnca. and othrnL tha
amendments of tho Senate were read.

In somo of Uio minor amendments Uio com-
mittee recommended concurrence, tut nearly
all Uio amendments making much Increase

was roeommendod.
Tho amendment Increasing Uie salary of

tho Capitol pollco was In.
When tho paragraph In relation to the right

of n federates to bring suits In tho Court
of Claims was reached Mr. Butler demanded
a separate voto.

inoBcnato amendment proposes to cutoff
all rebels, white tho amendment proposed by
tho Commlttco on Appropriations to the Sen-
ate amendment excepts all who were pardoned
by tho amnesty proclamation Issued during
tiio war by President Lincoln.

Mr. Duller honed thn Brnato Amfmitmr-n-
would to in, and that tho
I louso amendment would prevail. He thought
that was necessary to keep the faith of tho
Government.

Messrs. Itogers aud Deck opposed the
amendment on the ground that it was a vio-
lation of faith as the Government In Its par-
don and amnesty restored all classes to tho
riguuui ciuzcnsuip.

Tho Scii a to amendment wsa mnmirml In
with tho Houso amendment.

Tho Speaker hero announced as the special
commlttco to Investigate tho case,
Messrs. Toland, of VU, Dicker, of Pa.,

Mo., rotter, of N. Y.. and
of Indiana.

The Committee on Appropriations proposed
to amend the amendment In relation to female
clerks by providing that lu making appoint-
ments to tho differed classes of clerkships
there shall be no discrimination rn account of
sex, but that a lady mar bo appointed, to any
of the classes, and shall recclie the tamo pay
as men in tno respective classes

Mr. Farnsworth sold this would to a nullity,
and wonld not accomplish any real good, be-
cause thcro was no provision for Increasing
tho number of clerks.

Without such Incrcaso tho amendment
would bo Inoperative, and very fow would bo
appointed. It would happen that If a lady
was appointed a first or second-clas- s clerk
tho might bo compelled to sit at a desk with a
female companion who would to doing tho
same class of work and yet who would to re-
ceiving only DQ0. Ho thought, therefore,
that the amendment as It came from tho
Scnato was preferable because it proposed to
pay females tho same amount of money as
was paid to men for llko services. lie hoped
that tho amendment would therefore be con-
curred In.

Mr. Denton, of N. H., opposed tho amend-
ment.

Pending tho consideration of It the House,
at ft o'clock, p.m., adjourned.
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foau e. J, HOWKN, Mayor

po OONTRACTORa AND DUILDKR8.
QDaamiMASTn's omn,!

. . RlrnMoanbVa.May ,am
andoralgnednnUlllnVlork, ra .on THURSDAY, the.., 9ywn, ito, lot traiMing a Bnpertnlaadanldge, brtoh, at th Pnrtlar Orara NaUnewl Oataa.

TT. IWI I'MM.h.M Vll.U - .
' "- -. mlMHMlli.iL'' """I"!fl j j.ilT.7T w""" n urn in huh orao. BU.

KjjyJ0? ?,. sngla,(n front trf wing and

irtiief away a oatgu, wivo JSan- -

tLTL "i ? mM work.nc for

!p,! VW gwsnlaad by Iw reapoaaiblanna
Tba rtght Is raaarrat to rejoet any or all Iildi notatdmad to tha IhUhmI nt tha nnl.K .!.
ThaanrnUipaatMnUlnlngblda to ba InrToraad "Pro.

ptMaLa for lodge," 'and lorwardad by nail to this affloa
Ily order ol tha qaaitonaaetar laoral Unltad

J, U CM ANIlMtlt,- nro-- oi w at v n a nay.
pROPOflALfl ron PRRSH DEEP.

Omen A. V. rV, AnTtu rnr RnmoL, U. B. A--lPoutMokkoii, Va .JanaT. IV7U f
Realod pmpnaala In do ritual wlUi emrtaaof Ibla ad

Tertlaeraeat atlachnd will la raeirfra.1 at thla offio an.
li.V" l"" WKIW WUAY, tho lMh In.Unt, for all!T",eJ a"1'"' the tm-- aad alIhU Poet, foe Ui all hvmOii eoramonolng Jiily L ISMor anon lea Una as the Comnilaaary UeoeraJ bay

Th Bnaf rnnat b fraah, and of th ry bit markeU
abUqnallty anld In the Ilaltlmore mark eta, to aonalrropoUiina ol for and hind itnsrtare,and kidney tallow to ba eiohided ) Th.aat an at Lh ntk rertobral jraat, and tha rOeattrtmatad down. Tbashankanf foroqaartars In bnaat
?.rol tbn to tm tooho kbora (ha knee Wnt, andnlnd quartar from Hi In elgbt Inohna abor the

mi ta m oaiirereq inenrbqaanUUaaandonsnohday a th
rMparata arrmnaah) in dnrlleate with onnypf thlatd.

atachad fill ha racaWed f rrwah andCorned Hoe, UaUnn, lamb. Veal and Vnmh Park, for
sal t fd affloer aad UuHr famlllea for tbaarxrra partod of lima. Theee tnaala moat ba of th
eholoelaaallty,U-ebM- t the llaklmora mark Ma will
aopply tha freata beaf Io b of slrtoln and eundlng ribroast and atoaka. Tha emaaU an Ihla
arntraeltobedallTrad on each daysfnnt to otoeed
Are In eh week lea may b dadgnatad byth ora.
mandlng offloor of Hi poet.

Whoa th fraah hoof, Aa, A , required by tbe ono.
traruahallbeof alaaaqaanaty or ef latorloc ooalliy
than oontraotad for, the Hnbeistono DaparUnanl win
pnrcnaaaln mian market- - tha eon tractor paying thodifferenoeof oat,

Hoodalntlie enra of Iwal thonaand dtllara with
two eeoarlUe will b mntilmd Hidden will lnaert lathalr pmpnaala Uio namt of their bondamen

tropnala will b addreaand to th" andaralgnatt,
wiarkad on for f raab Ileal."

Ily order of Major Ucaaral MaltawflL

JeMI BaooBd LleaL Plf ih Arery, A. C. .

pROPOSALB rOIt PR C8U DKKT.

P0lTWa,irtg,V..Juna LlSTO.
Baalad propnaala, In duplicate, with copy of this ad

cortlamnant attaohed, will ba reoetred be tbe
nntll I o'clock, p. mH on th ith of June, ISTO,

foraapplylng Preata Beef to tha tranpa at thla poaL
J?1 Beaf moat b fraah. of good market'

onalltv. In aUqaartora. (neck, ahanka, and khlnay UUow to b
eluded.) and to b delivered at thla poat,fro ofaoat,to aooh qnanUUe aa may b f mm Urn to Mm

and en annb dara a shall be daatgaatad by tbaonrninandlng officer, not oiooedlngfrmrUmea per weak.
-- nvo.(n uie oaiue aiaogniarva ior oeal to tla-Tr-

andar thla agrseraent ahall b ant o9 at tbamrt aerhf 4rant .nil t !.... .i m.4 Jab.
The shanks of tha fore qaartere shall ba eat oS from
tbroe to fonr Inobaa abors (he knaa Mat, and of th bind

from sU to olgat Inoboa abor th cambrel ar
bock Wat

iDuaoauaciwioonunninroroaiimonUis,orsnca
leas Urn a tha Commlmrr Ooneral aliaU direct, aom
menolng on th lit day of July, 1970, aubjeel to UK

of th Ohlof Blgnal Offtoer of Ut array.
In eaae of fallor or daflclaney In the qoalliy or qnan

tityof tbafiwih beef atlpaUt to b deUrorad, Uia
Commlaaary of Bubalatono at Port Whipple, Virginia,
shall hare power to aot ply th deficiency by parcJiaae,
and tha 9Bn(r arlll nhKv4 Hiil. ll. 4lit
Of roat.

iDaaoniraciorwuiboraqnlrad to antor Intobonda
for th earn of two thoaaand (glUU) dollar, elyead by
two roaponalbl aoraUoa, whuao aaawoa uaat b men.
Uonod In tba

Th pnipriaala win be opened at I o'clock, p. ra , Jane
90, luTU, at tha offloe of (he Uommlaaan of
al thla imaU at which Urn and plan all bidder ar

to b praant.
Th propnaala will b marked on th envelope "

Ior Vraah lleef and addramwd to
ta) Lleat. OfcO. 8. OniMF-- l.U- - R, A. Acting Com. of BubaUlonco. Office Ublef fllg- -

al OlBoer, U. B. A., Waabtogtoo. O. C HMtt

Naw DiritTMrwr,
a,

WBinaTOW,Marl,l(r:(i.
ninleil nmnnaala fiw f Iililn. Ailini. f tnal r

th Nary, to dallrered during tb ttacal year ending
June 10, lH71. wUl ba raoelvad at thla Bureau until ltf a.

"Vr""? :'.bmn-- a mnat b ladoraod TropoaaU for
Anthrar Ita Coal

i ii. An nut i M. Uiaiirv Af in imrt Ah r' ' 'U'POunda,
i am ooai man vm ot ma neat iiaca Mountain or Black

Ilaath, of of a kind errael tothom In aU reaped, which
equality will l determined by a board appotatod by
tliaUmrotaryof the Navy, after the reception of tb
bid. Th nam of th onaJ pmpoaed to ba fnralahad
ranrf a SKatfcfci-ffirVa-

fraafmm ImpwriUee. an railed,
each evldeneo a wUl ba and be eabht taeach lnapeUca,HIoaaUty and qaaaUly.aa thaUa-roa-

may direct, Theeoalmaalln all reaped b
la lb laapaotora, wbawUlhare tbe right otperemptory rayactlon.

Tba artoe muat be for eoal dallvared at Ui PhUadel.
P l'Mua laUnd, aad pUood In carta

Propoaala will llkewiee b reeelred for th doUvrr ofSJM) tana of th earn qaaJltyaf anal, lob delivered lathe port of New York, on bttard of veaaela, oral Ibonary yard there, a al Philadelphia, andar tb earn

AM demurrage or elbar ebargea to which tha Raman
may be aubjecied from delay In the prompt delivery of
the anal by the contractor, will b dad acted from
UuarbUla.

la caaa of fallen to deliver tha eoal In proper qaan.
Uty, (not exceeding 5uo tons per day.l or proper quality,
aad al the proper time and place, the Utrreea rvere
th right to pnrebaa forthwith at tha eon tractor 'a -kand. riSlfH.einenae that which may aeem aicrmary to eapply

pROPOSAU POn WOOD AND COAU

PntST QuaitTkaMAST-a- 's lliirTKirT, K. i
BRALPD PROPOSALfL In daplieate, with a cory

of thla attached to each, ar Invited and
will b received al thla offlo anUI 1pm, Jon 13, 1471),
for armlylng th Qaartermaater'a iWartment with

fid oord of mercbanuble Hard Wood. IK coWo feat to
IhaoordiSAM lona of Aathraotla Coal, beet quality.
eg, atore, and .not aline, 14) ponnda to tha ton, and
loeMnoandaof Bltomlaona Coal) the wbolatobed.Uvrd al tba plaoea herelnarter named, at each tlmee
a the Unartonnaatar'a Departmenl may deal re prior
to November U, MHO, al whloh Urn th llrria moat
be ompUtd, vis

!ortOolumbna.Nw York Harbor 40 eorda wood,
mmmi b.uvwm4 dv vhh HTKOI

era vrraO. Key York Harbor-A- il eorda woeda, KM

"l " MIM BlIleum DUUBllimi KU,
lion UemOW llew Tort eorda wood,

B3 toaa atova and SSI Inaa nr -- .

. .fort WaAawerii-N- York ilrboe- - eorda wood.

Krt BebaylorTNeaT YarkllarboalM km

ton atevaaaaab ten m eVaada!l
rt Hanftlt 41 eerAawaedi M tan atore, Ml

104 lona egg, and M toe aal eoal.
nattaburg Barrack a. New York 187 tons ogf ooaL
Tba wood to be delivered en th whanee and tba eoal

to th yards or places provided for lie reeaptloa at tba
respective poala, and the Utmmlag mnat b don by th

Parmeot wl b mada la New Ytk allv. aeanrdlna
to the weight or meaeuremanU oertiflad to by th
(Jnartormaatora at the plaoea of delivery. Bidder
mual atat aaparaUly Ih frloa al which thy will de-
liver tba wood aad oual eallad tor, or either of them, at
each of the poet.

Eaoh bid meat ba aooompaaled by a guarantor
signed by two roaponalbl pareoua, that la caa th but
la aoeapled aad a oontraot entered into tbey wUi b.eoraBHrU,toaaamqa toaa fourth of thaamoout
of ih for to faithful aiecuUoa of th

NobUl will b ntTtalned that Is tint mad In a.
with thla advertleament. aad bidden have

tha rrrrlleg of being praam t tl th opening of tb
Ud.

Bids may b mads tad will ba antorUtaed for oat c
laapeeta.

Tba Oeeeramenl issairai th right to rtoct any a
aUUd regarded aa dlaadvanlageoa to tbe

er to aeoept each portion or aa Ud, not lam Iban
feraaeset,lha may b deemed of advantage to lb
peli a tolereal,

Pmn-- al meet be ladoraed, "Propoaala foe Wood
aad OoaV (ar either ef them, a th eaae may be, andatlrtejiif to the anderalgwed, to whom appUoaUoa
aboaJd be mad for further InformaUnn,

By order of Breve Major Ueneral Rnfus IngUla,
Aaalateal Ouartavmaater Ueaeral, Unlled rjwte army.
Chief ljuartonuaater Department of Iha Fa- -

.WILUAM T. HOWKXL.
Brevet Major aad AtsUteat QuarUmiaater, United

bUleaarntf.aU.MPlrrtQuarteruuutar'aDiatrlGt.

Government Sales.
JALK OP UOlUKtt AND MULti.

Oyru.B.t
TlhiiMOgu. V.,JnneS.lU. I

WUl be uld at Pabilo- Aaalloo, onmraanclngat IS
.'clock a. m .on MONDAY, June Mi H7 at th V M,
iUdJa,BlHltoVketieKlontiinnd.Va

TWtf
TIIIHT' aVjKttt) MULKfl,

Th abort animals ar rana oonditton, having hn
Tfiun Uuh. In United Mtetaa carrenrr.on day of

sali adpoitbf Un par Cent regulred Irom each pur
cbaeeruahaalmallalrwckeft.

Aalmala mnat b raaueved on. th day of aal.

jettt Brevet
AT RAN AMTO.p NIO ARBKNAU BAN ANTONH TRIAS.

On th lftth day of Jnne.lflTU, al tba United hla le
Arannal. will b anld alpubaaatln. to th highest

U Rlfleil Muakela, rtngheid, oal. As
SH (kill'a Anny Kevolrera.
M ltoralBgtoa?s Army lUvolvars.

lli BabreaTUghli ravdry.
Vt Rwordai mualclaaa.
ttt Bworda t oOaers.

UI llrldlea,ourbt cavalry.

l,d Haddlee cavalry
,( Mokl hlong. 1111 CartxWgaa, J. Jffl, or AS,

fMst. Cb,UV.B.Wrr.nfrn --
RArFORDi

UanUln, Onlnwiu. Oorp Bi..t kUJur, U. H. A , com
tn.nillnf tnllMd

HUAIJOt.

COIL AND HAT S0AUI8, &
rUTTOIUI AXD OOUNTKR BOAUIS,

BXAU AMOARKKT SOAUC9, lo..
AT MAItUTAOTUIliniS' PBICKH.

BOAIJC BRPAIIU runNISIIKU

JOHN. A. riAKEH, Sol. AinL
AaRIOULTURAI. WAnKIIOUSR.

milla Lofton. .wflubrt.Hh tad lotbrtfc

TIOZORTU BEPRiaKHATOn,-O- i1

mje-a- 14 rBJalraU ?

Ffopbealrj.
N'UTIUK TO KIUDUK BUlLOKRa,

. t. M1W1TWWW, D O , Mar U, I'm.

reeelvad naUl .tuna Aih. TaaatW!. awj.j uL?
H.iaaarAiii.'x.' u. vz-"-

1?atVl!Pul!!li,'!2 " form .rf crrrpnaal aan ba

Clra0,n,','0,,,, h"iNaSh right to retort Say Md Is reamedorder of th oommJUe. ft. J. HoWUlV.

Ih Um for recel.lna nrfliJ. 7. ii??7.riT?'. ..
Jnai.lnclalve ' r ....w

lemjenAeodJOl'l"""" ui UJUUITTKR.

2hopuhaU KOH OUMMUWAKY htukkh.

SB barrata Maa Pork.
119 barrel Kfcrnr.t pnwnde Ileaaa.

111 pownda ( oB ee. green.,q poojids nagar.bmwn.
apomKUBngar, whit.
f) gallon Vinegar.I4 ponadi ftnep. t

ThalOTtobadWcri1 sImmIj wharf talhe
.'. BZf 4MmM u.. a. i. 3

' --"tot"Ulldrcll,...u ... . ... A. OAMM101.

pROFOMALrt PUR BTATIUNKKY

DsPABTHurr or ma. Imtrnioh,)
, , WaanuwiTog.D. ii, May 14. H7D, I

aamaybereqnlredforthTe DeparunenL and UielU?
an.l I ItAnrnm. Ihwil Amim tt al.i ..

iTFifo'&.lSftiS?' "ul u 'tek- - --h
IdaCtl timtinA&i but be i laH.AI th Ikah UAUJ-- .Iar.T.i;r7T.TJ"t"" ""jr'JVT """"?"ipaaled by a aaUafaatoryguarantee that tb bidder will eteoot a oontract.with good and anlHeteal bond, if hla bid M

for aay or all article. No bid will be oeaatdei wll.Onl anan vuAv.Ahl.id
Aa all artlolae are etlpnlatod btbnf th beat qnalllr.

ample will only b raqulrad aa daelgnaled on Uichedulea.
Bond with approved aeootity will b raqnlred of tbfrUtewbomthoonlract,or any part of lt,mayb
On faUnr to farnlah any articl la a reeannable Urnafter Letng ordered, the right la reaerved ef purehaataa

wfrwm wnn, vv m aewni uie enuMI lorTetted iud If 1 inAlw nrliit Ihu ika mwImM ui.. i. tJ
v, vv. .Mv.w Mivwuiinuf hiaa i oAiaraeu ao UI

Hid will b oonaldered en each llem aenarafalv.
Bchedalea aontalnlae bleak (nrm In litiMi.. a

gather wlUl Itenti aad eatlmated qaaaUtJeaof article
needed, and fall In forma Unn. In innl..ia iih ,.
".!'"'""""1 wut v luiwim oa apuuoounn.
Unntraau will onlybe awarded In eUbUahed mai
otnrera or or nealera in tba artJolaa
I'rrinimil maul be iiiitrnm I In ih. f Ak.

-- m. "

pRorosAETpua (hrn. '

iiivipqTJiaTTris 1'KriRTwr.rr nr Triij,.v..v..r nBavi r it urrn"e.
Sealed propnaala, to Iripllcat. will to race!

Jun,la7D,for furrtlablng aooh QoaaUUeaef Corn a.
may be required froraJaly l,ls7u,lo July B),laTLa
each of th following named peata In Teiaa i

fort Davis,
roniiiara,
(ortUalatoah,

Port Out
Portflltaa. PortOoncbo,
tort Duncan, tort MeKavU,
Port Klcbardsoo, Riaggeld Barracka,fort limn. Kan Antonio,
PortOrtOn,

Vaw4 RlMk tT
Onrn to be of good, clean, marohaatoblt quality,

entiled and delivered In oacka.
DeUvntaoommemaanimaapractlcabltftrtb

laldayaf Jaly,l8TU,and eon Has in aoeh quantiUea
and at auch timea a tb reoelvtng ofioer may require,
nntll June tl, 1MI.

aaoa did am ne aoeampanieq oy a guarantee of at
aatlwviwaponalblaperamialwboaaceaponallHliiymaal

Udder la oom potent to and will carry out tha oontraot.
If awarded tohlmt adtha raaldeae and poateAe
an rem ot eua umiuot ana gnarania mini oe alalaqV
Tb right U reaerved to reject any and all bid offered.
Pnrpoeala to b plainly Indornod oa tbe envelop

'Propoaala for Corn at ," aad addraeeed to tb aa
Byoommand of EfTt Major Qv&7f f'Tffl!
DepwtoQ Krm.,rm. Drtg.On. U. B, A..CnltQireuir Deo'l ef Teiaa. aarlAld

puoPOHALs ron BTATIONKHY.

. . DEPASTfKirrrrBTiTg,Mayt1,l- -
Sealed prnpoeela for rnmlahlag STATION KRY for

the year coding Jane U.lsTLwiQ bereoatved al thla
Denartment nntll the 3Rth divot Jnna. lfCO. aa It
e'e luck, m

Blank forms for bidding will b furnished apon ap
plkatioa.

Th bids wOl be eooiddered aad aeoptd et rtyaoted
Itomby.

Oonuaola meat beaieouted by thooeeaful bidders
wilbto ten day after being called upon ao le do.

TbeertloteeeeaWeeaed for muat be fumlahed from
time to time daring too year. In gaantlUe perwaan te
order from th Departmeat. The aaUre quaatlUes
will, however, be called for during th year.

in prepoeai moat oe agrnea py ioe inotviTnai or
anikliie It. end biumnnuuil bee bntutaHUi

ufflrlent enretlea In a earn equal to Aty per aeal. el
tha bid or bid aoceiited, approved by a United btalea
officer of the dlalrlcl In which the anretice reatdo or do
bualnaa, on a form to b furnlahed by tbe Department,
eondlUoned upon tb leention of eeonUect for for- -
niaringanen pnruonaoi uie aruci aa may pawaroa
andar it. and tba perforTaano of tha am.

AUdellvertoiwlil beaubyiet tolaapeoUon branea- -

aoArleet eaoae toaanul tlweontraal at tha option ef

lvertmmMtbcrreecl ataarge at Uie Department
of ntale,Waablngnn.

lie launre ao eonpiy wiui any una eroer andcr tb
altyof tha bond, o(

en niAiiiL ni maott n
y UwdeActanci

eeaearr to new for anch articlaa.
Pvnrinaala iieiimmiiienll be a uJla.ui-a- i lBat tii

not be oonaldered. and eon trade will be awarded aaly
to eatebUabed maoafaolarer of or dMlere In the ar- -
cm uaaiiiiuiv iinii,myiaaoim oecretary al Btete.
JKOfOUALS PUlt MAIL BAU1

Post Orricii DtrAiTafmT.l
WasanirrTnw.D 0,Jnaa,llTV (

PnuwHalaiBlllh teoeived al thla Department ant
I o'clock, p m.tb UUidaraf J uly, IWu. for larnkan.
in u.iniu. viuin wm ntwui inrntiiar, ai
the PoalO0le,ln thUally. twothonaaad Mall Poacbea,
thirty-al- l toohe In ngtn aad Ihlrty-at- lachesto etr
earn fere nee. made of airona and clueela woven nntiana
eaaraa, Impervtooa to rain. Rnch poucliea ahould have
drooler bottom. Iron ring (full two teebee la dleae--
ierf iov nanutee,aau a ugai anq neaime mnmn I tana
that oan ba eaally and aecurely faaleeed with a pedlot-- t
ale a narrow leather atrap ao rivaled or permanently
attached aa ta afford ready mean of rmratae- ap or

aliierug the pouch In th mlddl or be eenatrweted
i any manner beat adapted to the nee of lb

apperatna of Ute railway mall eervlen. A ape-
nAonfL. alunrlne n liml er!

turn Utied, muat aeeonipeny eacJi ttronoeaL Bach of tl

lenoe be ueed In th m
for at tb price for whloh they were offered,

Kvery proKiaal moat be aoompanled wllh a bond al
ad dot vwu Hie uiuuir 4wtci two

enretlea, (whoee eariolency ahall be aariirUit LW (ha
PoaUnaater of theplaoeof fhlr realdeao and oothIi.
tkmed I the fulfillment of sueh propoaal U accepted

made oa or before lb loth day of July. W S- -

PropoAala for Mall Baga." and be adlreaad to th
Beooad Aaalalanl Poatraaeler UeoeraJ

Poatmaaier (toneral.

pUOPOSALB POK BUBBUfTRNCK bTOKIOi.

Omnt or rttm A. o S.,1
PoaTrtrBLa, Maiar. May It. iro. (

BeaJed propnaala, la duplloeU, with a onpy ol this ad
eertlaemaat attached to eaob. ajid aamnbia of aachar-
ttate. are tart led aad will be reemved at tola aeaee aaUllZ&&Jhjtt"tomnpm thafmhatalaao

m aaie WW MM iwtoa Bueeiaieae
rT7LKT. swtma maet, UU paemda.
PLUI Ubvelalirelto,'xifamJTT.'
wrrrr-- green iuo, ej aeaaoa,
BUOAH, Wewn, lWpaemaa,
bOOA IL eraahed, W peunda.
VIN FllAK, pur elder, tl gallons.
BAIT.SMpounda
LA Kit Oil., winter, 40 gallons.
iTaml Wiiiu; iuK.li.
Th abov arUclea to b delivered st this post fre t f

Oat.
la one of failure or denrioacy la qnallly or naantlly

iea artlolae, then tb A U. H. a I
anaun newer te aonnli

bv inrohaee, aad th contractor will b charged
wltit the dlgereoee of eee.

oepted and th aoatraat eeVered Into thay will become
surety to a arm equal ta one half tba amowalof tbaovar
inct inr hi iuuuvj pwi iui luense vne

No bid will be entertained that la not mdlae-eordan- e
wiUl lht adverUaemont.

The Ourernmenl reearvea the right to reject or
ell btda regarded a d lead van Ugenua.

Hidden have Ute wrtvUeae of Helen-- BraaantalUia
opeaiog ei uae ueuv

Propoaala mail be sddmaaad toth anderalgnod, and
ladoraed Propoaala for flubatstenoe Bbnrea.

4U. lb nViiaialih
myVHd IsU IA. SU ArMliory. A. U A.

)&OPUBALB rOK LUMBKB.

8t. Pacu Mixa . May UT.
Propoaala In tbe uaaal form, and Bailor the a

ary comix tone, H b teoelvol at thla offle ualU II m.
JaneU.brTO.tofuralMtbefoUoeutg B eliding Mate.
rial for tba owtmotem of bwAlding at the new poet
to be erected al Pembtna, Imkota Terrttory, namely ,
IW J7S fool Dtmonaton Lumber of Oak or

tSJWlfeet of Oaa. Bamwood, Whlleweod, Pla
MJWT feel of Praaead and Jototoj noottag, ana baah.

HJSJgleal Undieeaad. StralaThi-wl- ria- - AraUlaat
eommen Lomber,

J 431 feet of PJana.f yiach.
als laea oi Hank,

HJlJrJI bhlnglea. Pin.lfldawlUbieeaJvdforUraaypartof Ih above.
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Wtufe thAA .La " a efflVSSSt dreadful deetreoUv haMt, which anna;

Uvteg lyre, my n, with mil emrWcaee,
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C " aware af pbfatnal w almaaa. null Am
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rintiiMDf niMniH iiuiatHu. vJZ IrirJZ r
dreMh.1 crmMquence that may eeewa. New, who that,
nndemtanda lhaob)eet will pretend to denr Uiat tbepower of prnereaWna tnat sooner by thee faDlng Intomrwperhalat than by th prudent. RaaMeeleln;
deprlred ef the flaaearea ef beelihy agapiiaca. them m laerten and daatrweiiv armpwwe tolwtb bwly ar dmn4 1. T """n beeemee deranged, tbe Pbym.
eal and Menial saneUna weakened, Lnea ef I'meraai

. - i"Vf ' "oirrti rRr6riiiiTiT!kifT.
iwii wni wm reu rrwai nanii
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